Office: Room S-687, Corn B. Anderson House Office Bldg., P.O. Box 30014, Lansing, MI 48909, (517) 373-2276, Fax: (517) 373-7186, E-Mail: thomasstallworth@house.mi.gov, Website: stallworth.housedems.com

Committees: Education; Energy and Technology; Health Policy

Biography: Democrat, of Detroit; born April 14, 1953, in Detroit; wife, Nicole Wells-Stallworth; children, Thomas IV, Joseph, Misha, Tony Wells; bachelor's degree in urban planning and development, Michigan State University; executive in human resources, director of customer service and case management collections, MichCon, DTE Energy; manager, Detroit Urban League; helped establish Aisha Schule After School Tutorial Program; board member, Detroit Public Schools, Wayne County Child Care Coordinating Council, Black Child Development Institute, Children's Aid Society, Heat and Warmth Fund, Black Caucus Foundation of Michigan; manager, Substance Abuse Prevention and Special Programs, Detroit Department of Health and Wellness Promotion; elected to the House of Representatives, 2010; Michigan Legislative Black Caucus (Historian).